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rtntf $1 50 per sqaare, 10 Nonpareil j

for Ike Bret Insertion; xiihseqneiit
laxertlMi by contract.

Lots of'cm wish they were in Liberia
now!

<Ifthe Nez Perces were coloreJ folks'
pavings bank deposit**, how effectually
would General Howard move on the enemy'sworks. .

1^ i .Thelatest war news seems to bo that
the Russians hare crossed the Balkan
range and are now threateningAdrianople.
TRnrrland is nnpasv and tho nncsrinn as to

the monoply of the Bosphorus seems to
^ near a . settlement. The Russian
advance now seems to be steady and sure.

Ex-Governor Moses and solicitor Leo
were arrested Tuesday, and the officers
are looking for A. 0. Jones and C. \V.
Montgomery. There is good ground for
the assertion that the next meeting of
4'The Party" will be held in the penitentiary.

Meanwhile there are many cf the
old leaders who are in daily fear of an

arrest, many of whom would like to
follow their fellows in exile if they only
had some of the stolen funds left.

A movement is on foot to cut out a

new county from Sumter, Darlington*
Chesterfield and Kershaw Counties, with
Bishopville as the coimty seat A public
meeting will be held at Bishopville at an

early day, and the subject will then be
fully and freely discussed. The proposed
eountv will be composed principally of
territory belongiug to Sumter, and will
contain between four and five hundred
square miles.

The latest sensation in Beaufort is the
unexplained absence of Mr. Glcaves. who
left town a week ago last Saturday to

" hold an inquest After seveial days
people began to enquire as to the whereaboutsof the missing trial justice anil it
was freely reported that he had left for
good. Inquiries as to the condition of
his affairs left no room to doubt that his
stay was to be prolonged and that he had
been warned that the Investigation Committeoin Columbia would prefer charges

. against him that could not be easily
. answered.

On Tuesday last two strangers from
Columbia were in town and from what

* 1*.A~ tho f tlior
was said oy loem u was imvucu mut i..v; ,

r had a warrant for the arrest of'some one,

, ... ami the Joarual of Commerce of ycdcre
. day informs us that a warrant had been

; \ issued for the arrest of Mr. Gleavcs. Put
ting this and that together the absence of
the ex-Lieut. Governor is not to be won.

4 -dered at

.Attorney-General Conner lias decided
f: that the poll tax now being collected must
rio>.e applied to the maintenance of scho( j,
) for this fiscal year. This will be good
- news to the teachers, who had been told

that the mooey from polls would be appli*
ed to the payment of past due claims buj
the speculators who have bought old
claims will not relish the decision. Still
it will be a great disappointment h
teachers wno have refused to sell in the j
hopes that they were about to be paid for
services rendered last year, and uiany are

in great need of the money due for the
necessaries of life. It is to be hoped that
the time will oome when trustees will
^lose the schools when their fuuds arc

exhausted and not keep theiu open for a

lot of *;>eculators who get about half the
teachers wages because the teachers um>t

live.

The Railroad Strike.

The recent reduction of the wages of
firemen and brakemefr on the Baltimore
r.od Ohio and other western railroads has
resulted in a strike and led to consequentsof a most disastrous character. Up
ou the refusal of the employes to accept
a reduction of ten per cent on the wage*
they had been receiving, the officers of
the roads caused their discharge and
:v>ceedcd to fill their places with other

men. Thia was resisted by the strikers
who were mostly members of a society
)rganized for sustaining them in such an

undertaking and seconded their efforts in
pre renting the running of traius until
the railroad officials should agree to

re employ them at the old rate of wages.
The determination of the directors of the
altimore and Ohio R. R. to carry their

point r< ndered - it necessary for the
, militia tj he called out and on Friday last

.iaIIioi, n aaaiimw] in th0 atre>f>t< nf* Tt:il
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tiniore between the strikers, now become J
rioters, and the 5th and 6th Maryland
regiment^ daring which eight persons
were killed and many more were wounded.
Meanwhile he forcible resistance to a

redaction of wages has extended among j
.he employes of the Pennsylvania R. R.
and to c nnecting lines even as far as1
Kansas. The city of Pittsburg Pa. was j
t u cn possession of, as it were, by a small
:.ruiy of turbulent strikers wlio appear to

have b#en joined in their work by the
ranst abandoned characters that endanger
society. These wretches apparently
actuated rather by a desire for plunderthan to obtain redress for
supposed wrongs, kindled conflagra
tions in which oue hundred and thirtyfivelocomotives and thirty-five hundred
cars were burned and buildings and prop
rty to tho value of eight millions of s

dollars. tlir meanwhile hu«inos« has1

way trailic concerned ami as tlie
strike has kept 'extendi:!*' intenseexcitement exists in the States
wh'ch are suffeiing from its effects. The
militia in many cases called out seem to

have been wretchedly handled, at least in i
Maryland, Ohio and Pennsylvania and the
obstruction of the mails has caused the
l\ S. government to interpose to stay the
carnival of pillage and disorder.

The Decadence of American Shipping.

While every dweller in this section of
the country is fully impressed with the
important benefits that will accrue from
the future development of the capacious
harbor of Port Royal, not every one has
his attention drawn* to the great decrease

» .1
ot American commer ciai marine since me

year which saw the opening of the war

between the States. It is generally sup.

posed that after the disappearance of
Confederate erusicrs from the seas and
the necessity had ceased for our mer

eha its to have recourse to foreign flags for
the security of their marine inve^tsments,
tha the tide in our commerce ceased to

ebt Attainable statistics, however,
prove the contrary.
The international commerce the world

in 'I860 amounted to $5,992,000,000 of
which the United States had $763,000,000,
or 13 per cent; in US70 it amounted to

$9,567,000,000, of which we had $886,000,
000, or 9 1-4 percent. In'short, the world"
commerce increased 60 per cent from
I860 to 1S70, but our commerce increas.
ed only 16 percent. In those ten years
Great Britain, France, Belgium, Aus-
tria and the States of North and South

America, exclusive ot the United States
doubled their commerce; the commerce of
Germany, Italy, Greece, Russia and

European Turkey increased one-half-the
United States increased only ODe sixthI'will also appear that the war did not

drive away so large a share of our ship,
ping as has been supposed. The same

statistics show a loss of tonnage betweenthe years 18G1 and 1865 of
443,032, while after the war or between
1865 and 1ST0 there was a further loss
of 850.274. These facts are suggestiveThey

prove that a cause for the drcay op
our connuercialfmarinc exists independent
of the direct effect of our war. That
though our commerce between 1860 and
1870 increased one-sixth, while our populationincreased one-quarter, our regis*
tered tonnage (that is, our ships in

foreign trade,) decreased from 2,642,628
tons in 1861 to 1,425,142 tons in 1871

or nearly one-half.
This state of affairs can only be ex*

plained as follows: While Atuerican
ships were driven fron the seas during
the war because the high rates of insurancerendered crmpetion with foreign
freights impossible so at the close ofthe war
the almost prohibitory tariffjruposed upon
imports for the purpose of paying off the
public debt, so reduced our importations
as to make homeward voyages unprofit*
able to the ship-owner and as a conse.

oucncc the out-ward voyage had to make
up the deficit. This, while it made

freights on goods exported in American
diips proportionally higher, had the
effect to divert our exports' from Ameri
can to foreign ships and to drive our ?^n

ships from the foreign trade and caused
many of our ship-owners to dispose of
their vessels and invest their capital in
railroads and other enterprises. But there
are 'other causes that have tended to

this result Our almost indiscrimina'e
tarifftaxes articles that we do not produce

as well as articled that we do

produce. Foreign raw materials which
we might manufacture and then ship to

other countries are subjected to such
taxes at the Custom House that we cau

not afford to export them when manufactured.Other kinds of raw matei iafe
such as cop; er oi'es and coaise wools,
which would inako a good home-ward
cargo for our ships, are liable prohibitory

duties, so that our ships have to return

partly at least in ballast, and as a consequenceare obligcd'to charge so high a rate'

offreighton our manufactured productions
exported in them, that these goods
Mnnnt. nnmnpte with European goods of
the same quality manufactured at the
same cost in Europe. Hence it is true

not only our commercial marine epgaged
iu the foreign trade lias rapidly decreased

since the war but the United States has
gained in foreigu commerce since 1800
less even than European Turke}'.

AYojage North.
Port Royal to New Yoik on thr City

of Dalla*.

Doubtless you, Mr. Editor, have heard
before this, of the pleasure and incidents
of our trip north, in more glowing terms

than we can command. Surely no one

can say too much in praise of the "City of
Dallas'' and ot the kindness and attcntionof all connected with it. There
was some disappointment expressed at

first when our party was told that, the
popular captain, Hines, was away for his
vacation. But Mr. \\ itt the purser, a host
in himself, was kindly attentive to evory
body, and before the voyage was over all
the passengers were loud in praise of
Capt. Crowell, our captain "ad interim"

It is pleasant to recall tl e bright days
passed at sea. The little visits to the
captain's room and pilot bouse to get an

out-look over the broad ocean; the
singing on deck headed by a young ministerfrom Jacksonville; the merry jokes
at table whilst eatiug some delicious
fish freshly caught.
Even our one day's seasickness had its

ludicrous as well as serious side-had also
the advantage of being a new experienceWcwere ready to sympathize with
another sea-sick passenger who exclaimed
"0 Lord what have I done to merit such
a punishment ! ' '

As usual, head winds prevailed, and
it was afternoon when on Tuesday we

r^n^hel qunrntitii.e. To inward our

ami tJi:s lunch as the children say "cappedthe climax. Ah! captain Crowed
vfcdl understood human nature, when he
decided it was neither wise uor politic to
1 jt passengers leave the Centner hungry.
(Jreat was the measure of justice which
was done to this meal in fact, but it is
impossible to doit justice in word. Even
the steward's pastry cannot be puffed, for
it was a puff itself.

Arrived off quarantine, there was as

usual much eagerness to see and hear. As
the Dr. was signalled the same old jokes
were perpetrated, which we have often
heard before, whilst we all watched the
boat push from shore, and come along
side. But when some one whispered
they had really seen a sick man in
the steerage, we began to shake in our

shoes. Ten days detention off quaran-'
tine would indeed be no joke. We were

not entirely reassured until we saw the
Dr. again in his boat, carrying away a

huge watermelon as a trophy.
Leaving quarantine there was nothing

further to be done but to sign a "vote
of thanks'' drawn up by some gentlemen
to which all subscribed with hearty goo<*
will. Thanks to the Captain for his
courtesy and kindness;.to the Purser
for his attentions and good will;.10
the Steward for his good cheer;.and
even to "Jimmy" for his good natron
and we, at our end ot the table imfuded
"Frank" in this general thanksgiving.
New York seemed to ns hot, dirty

and crowded after our quiet lite on the
Sea Islands. We were glad to hurry
across the city and early got possession
of a stateroom on the Fall River boat.!
There we watched to our hearts' content
the beautifully dressed ladies as they;
came aboard,.or listened to the music
by the band as we glided out ot the
harbor and past the lovely places along
lhe shore. Later in the evening the
concert music was to us as food to the
hungry and drink to the thirsty.

Since we reached Boston the weather
has been extremely warm. To-day thp
mercuiy is bat ten degrees lower than
it is in Charleston.

Yours Truly, Ilyde.
Boston, July 9th., 1877.

THE STATE FAIR.

The Executive Committee of the State
Agricultural Society' have issued an

address calling a meeting of the society
to meet in Anderson on the 8th ofAugustTheCommittee in its address says:
"The object of the meeting is to reorganizethe society, infuse new life mto itand

to give it an impetus which will start
it on its new career with a force and
spirit commensurate with the great work
it is designed to accomplish.
This great work is the restoration of

the agricultural interest of the State, thef
source of its wealth ami the ba*is of its
strength, to its former prominence.a
prominence which has been lost by its
having been forced to bear the brunt of
the oppressive taxation imposed by an

unjust, hostile and tyrannical government,the demoralization of labor incidentto the emancipation of'he slave, and
bie r-nnronti^nf ^rnoenre tnfihe luffiiore
of the low domaeneue; and until rooont- j
Iv, hv the utter hopelessness of delirer
ancc from these deer seated evil-*, for at j
least many years to come; a hope'e sne s

that pamlized the energies of the people, j
and made them almost as poor in spirit
as thev are in purse.
But the recent political revolution hac

changed all this. The hopes of the peoplehave revived; they have been relieve^
from oppressive and nnjust taxation,
and the low demagogue has been tangh*
that South Carolina is no longer a field
f»r his operations.
Farmers and mechanics, the time and

the place are auspicious. With the pres"*
tige of political success we meet at o'd
Anderson, whose bugle blast first summonedthe host under the banner (i
home rule and reform, and gave an impetusto that great movement which resultedin a victory unparalleled in the
hi.^'uy ot any people.
Let i?* meet, then, upon the classic

spot, and..inaugurate a movement in the
interests of\A*riculture which must

achieve a like success."

Ex-JudgeJ. J. Wright has a very
poor opiuion of bis constituents when he
asserts that they are of a lower type than
tbe shirtless denizens of the jungles of
Africa. In a recent letter the ex-Judge
says:
"When persons go to Africa they

should be those who are far above the
native African in intellectual, moral
and religious culture, when they will be
able to wield a proper and wholesome
influence upon the natives, and therefore
be a benefit to them and a blessing to the
world. All the best lights and authoritieswe have aVe that the colored people
of this country are not typical Africans,
and therefore, not true representatives
of that race. Our forefathers were a

class of persons from the western coast
who were only considered by the real
representative African fit for slaver}'.
They were a low type of the African
race, and the evidence is that the native
African to-dav is far above the masses of!
those who have been recently liberated
from slavery in this country in intelligence."
The entrance to West Point Military j'

Academy is not so easy that a recommen- j
dation from a Member of Congress wil]
secure admission without some other i1
qualifications. It b stated that of the
one hundred and sixteen candidates for j.
admission to the lowest class the present;
season, fifty-five passed »od sixty-one were
rejected.
The President and Cabinet have been

invited to attendthe JLduisvilleex3bibition,
which opens on the 27tH< of September,!
and the invitation lias been accepted.

%
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I saw r>. v. wiid-pigcnii flying,
From gathering storm to mate ami nest

And the dove's voice to his replying
Seemed calling him from strife to rest.

And then, whilst watching 'midst the growing
Of dork storm-clouds and gathering glooiu *

Came thoughts of find's own guidance, showing 3
'Midst all life's strife His love has room.

"
»

I'm led to think of our Father's caring
Whilst sin's dark clouds do o'er us lower,

And driven on, we were despairing
And wrecked indeed, but for His power.

«

How often 'midst the toil and striving* (

He speaks us words of peace and love,
IIis promises, our hopes reviving,
Gives strength to guide us safe above.

Tim guided, we, His strength receiving,
Ikve front the darkness turned away,

And from our night of sin and grieving
Rested in peace, and joy and day. I

Oh Heavenly Father kindly guarding
Our path through life, though we distress

Thy loving heart by disregarding
Thy voice, forgive our waywardness.

Port RoyalJuly 2lst 1S77.

Green Cove, Florida, sulphur water is
now bottled for use. That is the kind
that a man pours a little into a glass and
adds a lump of sugar, some nutmeg, a

slice of lemon and mint, and goes home
with his mouth full of cloves and tells his
wife that he thonght he had the colic,
and cloves were tiie only cure for it.

1# i

We have a number of kings in this
country besides King Cotton, jf no

crowned heads: there is a cattle king in
Texas; a wheat kiug in California and
a strawberry king in Viigiwa. iMr J. R.
Young Jr., has under cultivation with
the strawberry 185 acres of land, and is
probably the largest producer of this fruit «

in the world. During the past season he
has picked 375,000 quarts of >he fruit,
having at one time 1700 pickers, black
and white, in his service.

A delegation of Charleston merchants
have been to Cincinnati and have had a

royal time.

COROJSRK X SA LtJ.

State or Somi Cabolixa,) Court of
Beaufort County / Common Pleas

Win. Wilson, Sheriff
of Beauiort County, > Amox for

1'laiuiiff.) Foreclosure A Sale,
vs.

Geo. B. Hark
Defendant.

Br virtue of an Order of ike Hon. P. L. Wipgin
"ircitil Judge, to me directed, and lodged in ray
Office, I will sell, at public outcry, in front of the
Court House, in the Town of Benufoit, on the first

Tuesday in August next;being the 7th day of said
month, during tlie legal hours of sale, the followingproperty to wit : '

All that piece, parcel or lot of land situated, lying
and being in the County and State aforesaid, and
known and designated as, £ Tract No.,!" accordingto the Survey and plat thereof made by
Archibald L. Campbell Surveyor, in November
1874, by order of the Commissioners in Partition
in the case of Clara M. Paul against Kehccca McKrideet al Im>utided north*west by lands of Yarn A

Stanley; north and north-east by lands of Altaian;
booth-east by lauds of ^Alexander Stanley and

W. Altman;and south-west by 'Tract No, Two*j
of above mentioned Survey and* by lots of the
estate of McBride, In the village of Varnsvilie.
measuring and containing Five hundred and

ninety-one and one half acres.

Bean fort C. A. W. MitkexKfss,
JlilyJHh, 1871 Cocotierof II. <

srrrr?iw .v v i r.y.
- M_' ~

stxtr'ok sovti! <'j»riimxa, <wjcty of tral toi.t

| In tiik Common F'i.f.ax;
William F. Ilutson Trustee oft ho I'riwitt Fund

plaint iff vs. William Elliott defendant.
I> cm' for Foreclosure ami .Sale.
Br viture of an onler of Hon. P. L. WL-gin mad

in the above stated ease on the 12th June 1H77, t"
mcdirected I will sell at public outcry on ihe fir«t

Tuesilay in August 1.S77 in the Town of Beaufort
between the legal hours 01 sale, that plantation
in Prince Williams's parish, known as "fc-ihci''
containing nine hundred acres more or less,
tioundod north by lands of estate of Win. lleyward
east lir lands John II. Screven, south hy PocotaligoHirer,ami by lands formerly of J. M. Martin
Said plantation will be sold in three parrels m «parcelcontaining acres loumled
north by lands late of the <flate-«f William lleyward,east by lands of J. II. Sreven and the public
road h ading from Saltketchie to Pocataligo, soutli
by iai ds of Smith and Wyinnn, which bounds the

pU biie road from Coosaw halt hie to Gardnei's Corner,and west by the puMle road from McPherson
'illeto Pocotaligo. One parcel contajning
acres, bounded north by public roai from
foosawliatchie to Gardners Corner and lands ol

G-O, Martin, cast by lauds of J. II Screven and
south and west by Pocotaligo River.
One parcel containing acresboundednorth by lands late of estate- of Win.

lleyward, west by same and by lands late of J. >!
Martin east by the public road fiom McPhersonvilieto old Pocotaligo and south by the publiroadfrom Coosaw hatchie to Gardners Cornet and
lands of Smith and Wyman.
Together with the rights of way of water through

canals heretofore wed for the drainage of the
respective parcels aforesaid.

Terma cosh.
Wit. Wilson,
'

/ Sheriff B. C

SHERIFFS SALE.
N. W. Ellis vs. C. E. Youmans.

Judgement for Foreclosure. 1

By rirtnc of an Order of Hon. P. L. Wggin
made in the above stated case and to me dire< ted I

sell at public outcry in the Town of Beaufort,
between the legal hours of sale on the 7th day of

August neTt, being the first Tuesday in the said

month, the fo'lowing property to' wit:
All that plantation or tract of land situate lying

and being in Goethe Township, County and State J

aforesaid, and described as follows; bounded on the '

north by Bock Spring road, on the east by Mrs.
R. C. Manker, south by Jeremiah TarnoH. west

by B. F.Owens.
Terms cash.
Beaufort S.C. IT*. WlLSOV,
July ICth 1877. S. B.C.

SHERIFFS SALE.
. a

Dwight P. Rich assignee of David Boring vs. ii

Edward J. Coleman, 1* 1*. Pitts, S. J. Holmes, tl
Jennie Bush. »

Judgement for Foreclosure. o

By virtue of an Order of Hon, P. L. Wiggin
made in the above stated ease and to directed I
will sell «t public outcry, in the Town of Beaufort, 1

between the legal hours of sale on the 7th day of 1]
August next being the first Tuesday in said o

month, the following property to wit : j,
All that piece parcel and lot of land situate lying j

and being in Beaufort Township, County and b
State aforesaid, and described as follows; one lot j(
section 39 Township 19th range 1 south 1 west, and ^
containing ten acres according to the United States

Survey.
also

ail that other tract of land situate lying and being
in Pocotaligo Township,County and State aforesaid,
containing thirteen hundred and seventy-two
acres more or less, and fully described by metes

and bounds of actual survey and recorded in Book
No 8 page .770 of Deeds in Registers Office in said ,

County and set forth in the notice of the pending J
of this action.
Terms for the ten acre parcel cosh, for the

Pocotaligo tract one half cash the balance on a W
credit of one year with interest on deferred pay- n

ment at seven per cent, payment to be secured by
bonds of purchaser and mortgage of the premises. w

Beaufort S. C. \\*m Wtwv, a

Jtrly ifltli, |$77. S ft. 0.

-** y % ' *
. .. ;
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Special Notice.
OKFK K lHOlfATF. COIRT. j I

Reiuforl, April:tril is". j
All person* having and business in this Court

iurin^ the p-«st lour years, and whose accounts are

ret unsettled will confer a favor upon the underigncdas well as-bone lit themselves, by submitting
heir paper* of «administration, guardianship etc.,
or examination, and for the proper record of such
is have not been duly entered or recorded! in this
>fliec. The importance of hating a complete recordin the ProbaCdCourt will be apparent to all
:onedrued.

A. B. ADDISON,
Judge of Prolate.

Notice.
Mr. B. B. Sams is hereby authoriTed" to receive

all papers pertaining to the office of Prottsite.
A. B. ADDISON,

Judge of Probate Bft, Co.

R. H. CLEAVES.
Trial Justice.

All business entrusted to him will receire careful
and prompt attention.

Office nearly opposite the Post Office, BeaufortS. C.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1877.
Office of tiif. County Auditor, )

Beaufort, S. C. June 21 1877. )
The Assessment for tiif. fiscal year
1877 will commence on

The First day ofJuly*
The assessment will be for

PersaMi Property Oaly*
but those failing to assess lands last year,

I
or who have soki or purcnawu lauuj?

since the last assessment will note said
changes on theii icturns, together with
any changes that may have taken place
in the boundaries of their lands conse

quent on such sale or purchase, with a

statement as to whether said land so
sold or purchased is plow, meadow, or

wood land. This statement is necessary
in

Every Case
where lands have changed hands, and
will save tax payers much trouble, as
well as conduce to the correctness of the
official record, and'greatly facilitate the
payment of taxes. '

Each Land Owner
must answer the questions on the return
as to his Post Office, in a legible hand,
as this will render correspondence betweenthis office and tax payers easy
whenever inquiries are necessary.
The boundaries of every tract of land

must be given this office [wherethe same
has not already been furnished,] so that
the Auditor may know the exact locality
of every piece of land in the county.

In making returns grea t care must le
taken to have them correct as errors iu

returns invariably [when not discoverable
in this office] get on the Tax Duplicate;
often graving expensive to tax payers, as

well as troublesome to the Auditor.
Further notice will be given in due

time.
B. B. Sams,
County Auditor.

NOTICETOLIQUOR
DEALERS.

Office CorNTr Commissioners 1
Bkaitort Cointy |

Beaufort S. ('. June 21, 1877.
Notice is hcrelcgffrn-that all linuor

licences expired on the lirst day of May
last ami that all dialers iu spirituou.
liquors must apply to this board lor a renewalof the same.

The Grand .Jury at the last term of
court reduced the prire of retail licences
to one hundred ami fifty dollars.

Yntieo*is further eiven that the
recommendation of the Grand Juiy
has been acted upon and the coinmis
«ioners> have decided to grant no ouart
licences except to those whose applicationshave already been filed.

All persons found selling liquors that
have not licences are hereby notified that
they will at once be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law.

TlIOS. II. WlIF.ELKR,
Clerk of the Board.

COliOMR'S SALE.
State or Soctw Carolina, ) Court of

County or Beaufort j Common Plea*.
Wm. Wilson Sheriff )of Beaufort County > Action for

PLAINTIFF, ) Foreclosure A Sale.
TO.

M. M. Goethe
Defendant.

By virtue of an Order of the Hon. P. I*. Wiggin,
Circuit Judge, to me directed and lodged in my
Office, I will sell, at public outcry, in frwit of the
Court House, in the Town of Beaufort, on the first
Tuesday in August next, being the 7th day of said
month, during the legal hours of sale, the followingproperty, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land situatelyingand being in Peeples Township, Prince

Williams Parish, in the County of Beaufort and
State of South Carolina, bounded on the north by
land of Yarns, Mrs. Mary M. Goethe and the Tillageof Varnesville; north-east by ihe Port Royal
llail Road; east by lands of W. Altman and a portionof the same piece of land known as Tract No.
Three (3)soldf*» f'stteberry:
south by Tract No. Fire ( 5 ) sold to Sampsou
Paul; west by the " Hickory Hill" Plantation, and
:ontaitiiing fire hundred and sixty-eight (5G8)
teres, and designated by a plat thereof made by
\rchibald L. Campbell Surveyor, in Norember
1874 as Tract number T»«i

A>. W. Uvcusrrsa,
Beau fort S. C'. Coroner of B. C.
July 9th 1877.

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to-rae directed
nd lodged in uir office, I will sell at public outcry
front of my Office in the Town of Beaufort, on

he first Tuesday in August next 1877; being the
eventh day of said month during the legal hours
f sale the following property, to wit:
Catherine M. Ilonzeal re. Franklin Talbird'.
All the right title and interest of Franklin

'albinl, in and to all that House and lot situate
ring and being in the Town of Beaufort, County <
f Beaufort and State of South Carolina, known as

>t " C " in Mock No. 9, according to plat of said
'own. Boundel north by Bogard street, south
y Lawrence street, west by 3rd street and east by
>t of E. E. Sams; levied upon as the property of
'ranklin Talbird at the suit of Catherine M. Hon-
pal. 1

Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for papers.
Beau fort S. C. Wit. W i lson

July lGth 1877 S. B. C.

A. B. ADDISON,
rudge of Probate.

FOR BEAUFORT COUNTY.

'ill be in Beanfort on the first Monday In every
tooth and renraio until all Madness is attended to

In the interim he wifi be in Branson, where he
ill l>e prepared to attvnd todhe duties of his office <

nd any other hu-inevs that may he placed in i

i* hands.

- - -g ...r. ir.r-r- pamax.ans:

<£tzr?\kt$ ©uidf,
NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL j
STEAMSHIP LINE

'pBE JTRST-C1AS8 STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF DALLAS,
TATT, HIKES-,

CARONDELET*
fAPT. FAIRCLOTH,

CITY OF AUSTIN,
fAPT, STEVENS.

Are mtendW to leare Pet* Royal for New York
alternately, every FRIDAY at ,12 in.

For freight an4 passage.having unsurpassed accmnrucxlatione-,apply to
».TPnm ti nrvM r
wivu i/. i . nt

Agent, Port Royal, S. C.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.

Magnolia passenger Route.
cmjJSUK 0F SVMF.nVLK.

SUPERINTS OFFICE PORT ROYAL RAILR'I))
Augusta, Ga.. Jan. 7,1877. /

The following Passenger Schedule will Le operatedon and after this date;
GOING SOUTH.

Train No. 1.

Leave Augusta . J .10 a m

Leave Charleston 9 20 a m

Leave Savaunah...., 10 00 a tn

Leave Yemasseo *1 4-1 p ra

Arrive at Reaufort .1 1.1 p m
Arrive Port Royal......... 3 35 p in

GOINGNORTH.
Train No. 2.

Leave Port Poyal .10 50 a in

Leave Beaufort - .11 10 a in

Leave Yemasaee ..1 05 p in

Arrive at Savannah . 4 3ft p in

Arrive at Charleston. 5 20 p in

Arrive at Augusta....... 5 10p m
The o«iy Use mtfUag eioee connection with

the Atlantic aadMiutf- Railroad at Sawaunah, and
front and to Jacksonville ami all points in Morula,,
avoiding the long, tedious aad well-known Onroibiia
tranaferer through that city
The only line running Through Pay Coaches wirhoutchange between Augusta and Savannah.

Connections made at Augusta with the Smith
Carolina Railroad for Aiken, S. C., (.Tarlotte. Columbiaand Augusta Railroad for all poiuts North
and Southwest, West and Northwest.
Sleeping Car Berths engaged at Augussa by applyingto agents at Beaufort «*c Port Royal,
iraggage Checked Through.

R. G. FLEMING,
Superintendent.

T. S. PAV.VNT,
lien'l. raw. st

GRAND SPBIN68PENI1B!
E. A. Sebepcr,

The Leader in Low Prices
[S now prepared to.-how hie* friend* and customer*of B-anfort amf surrounding country the
choicest ami cheapest stork of

DRESS GOODS.
Notions, Embroderies,

BOOTS AND SHOES I
. I

, Lares, Hosiery. (il<»r*fl, Hcndk n lii-f*. Ptt«si- j
menu. .Trans," Tweeds. Flannel*. Homespuns.
diirtlngs, Sheetings, Print*. CamlirirM, Linens, j
fow.-ls, TaMr fantasies. Napkins, White (ivmk ,
icnfs'Fnrni-hing tbssla. «%r.; ever exhibited in
Beaufort. His a**ortm *nt of cmids lias only to I*
««en to be npprc luted. He lia» ss-l-t*ts-«| tbmt with
the gr-atost »-are. AIX.AKKKOK AND NKW
ami defy competition.Those needing Spring and fnmnier suppli*-* for
Ihelr fatnili s would SAVK MONKY by looking at
liia atoi-k ami purchasing «hat thejr rcuuire.
* A well lighted store, with |x»lit : an I agreeable
sal much, to attend to custuuiera.

w* » ei ww TT wi t> «n <n
is. a. svmsriiA.

H. M. STUART~ M. D.,
Cor. Bay At Riglilh Strteli,

Beaufort, S . C.

DEALER IX

DRUGS, AND nTEMTCALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY PERFUMERY,

BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Together with many other articles too numerous

to mention. All of which will be sold at the lowe>

price for cash. Physicians prescriptions carefullj
ompounded.

KINGSFORD'S
Oswego Starch,
la Che best and most economical in Che

world.
Is perfectly ri/tcK.free from acids and other

foreign substances that injure Linen.
Is STRONGER than any othor.requiring much

less quantity in using.
Is UNIFORM*^Miens and finishes-work always

the same.

KLXGSFORIPS OSWEGO STARCH,
Is the most delicioo»-o#alt:preparation for

Puddings, Blanc-Mange, Cake, Etc.

0OMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,
OMESTIC PAPER FASHIONS,
OMESTIC UNDERBRAIDKR,
OMESTIC MACHINE FIND GS,
OMESTIC MONTHLY.

T3STB

LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
SEWI5G ilLtCnira

IS THE BEST
GREATEST RANGE" OF"WDRKs

BEST QUALITY OF WORK",
LIGHTEST TO RUN,

ALWAYS IN ORDE R

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machine Co.,

Nrw York and Chicago.

Hie " DaMNtle" Underbraldrr and ?«w.
lag Machine, the cnly perfect Braiding
Machine known, costs but $3 more than the
Family Machine. *

rhc " Domestic'* Paper Faahlona are unexcelledfor elegance and perfection of fit
Send 5 cents for an illustrated Catalogue, j

The " Domestic'* Monthly, a Fashion and
Literary Journal. Illustrated. Acknowledgedauthority. Sl.50 a year and a Premium.Spcciiuon'copy, 13 cents. Agents
wanted. 3Iost liberal terms. Address,

'Domestic' Sewing Machine Co
New Yrrk and Chicago.

#

:: it;I';U »vl\ -A i \»l»v '
«> U>».

GEO. WATERHOUSE.
BAY ST. DEALER IX

TEA'S, COFEEKS; SUGARS,
SYRUPS, MOLAfSES, CIiEES5V
LARD, HAMS, BACON, BEEF, FOR*,
FLOUR, HOMINY, SALTS, KICK, ARENA,
CHBUSHED WHEAT, AND FARINA,
CANDIRS, STANBARD K EROSENE OIL,
PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
PICKLE«, IN PINTS QT-S A HAMF GLL. JARS,
LYE, SA L-"W»A. CREAM TARTER,
NATIONAL YEAST CAKES",STARl H' MESTA ItD, IT PES,
CIGARS A TOBACCO, BY THE CASK,
WHOLE A GROUND SPICES W ARNTT* PURE,
DRIED A GREEN APPLE A POTATOES;
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

CROCKERY AND G LASSJWARE,
LAMPS 15UACKETS <11ANPALIERS,.

AT WHOLESALE,
CHOICE WESTERN N. Y. BUTTER IN TUBS'
MACKEREL 3X K1TTS.

J, F. HUUfiTlItOf,
Wholesale and Retail Groeer.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS'

Will find at my store at all times a> large
and complete stock of

Meats of air fcinds.
The only place in Beaufort wHcrc is iccpt

Charleston £ristr
An-article superior to be found-ih> Beaufort

A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES^
CROCKERY,

WILLOW aod
TIN WARE.

F RESHGAEDEN SEEP."*; Ac. Jfcn.lMC

JAS. E. BOYCE,
**ti i i » n i. *r n
wnoiesaic ana lteian uuxiceiy

.Dealer in.

ALES', WINES,
LIQUORS, TOBACCOS".

SKGARS, HARDWARE,FMlLlNES. &c:.
A pure article of

WHEAT WHISKEY,
Double Sweet

MASK CORN WHISKJUT,.
Jno. Gibsons, Sons & Go's.

^Xh. Ji* JXL #

Cabinet, and. Nectar Whiskeys,.
JC5T RKCKTVKD

300 Lbs. THNN1SSSKE B®4GGN'.V
oti'o */iw

Ti.

2 Casks of Celebrate*! Boston Glngcir
\LE*

ICosk of Tivoli LAGKIl,

Cheap Meat;
a specialty.. Country Merchants \Hlliflii«fi
it to their advantage to give jnc a triaJ.

HOTAIi

.
HAVANA, LOTTERY.

Draw* Every M Oityi.
Tk*k«*t«-for suln atMl iiriera <wbtnl. fc>. ml'for elrn*lar*,

to
JLVSUBL ORRAXTIA,

1»W Common Stroef.lfear 0: loans La.

TUTrSiPILLS
A Noted Divine says
Theyare worth their

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYSs
Dr. Tctt:.Dear Sir: For ten yean I ham beetr

amartyrto Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Files. Last'
spring toot pills were recommended to me; I need
litem (hat with little faith). I am now a well man.
bare good appetite, digestion perfect, regolasstools,.
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worth their weight In gold'.Rev.R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Kf.

TUTPS PILLSli^F£^B
fou hot h1ad- foraloagtimewasdemotv
# AvMM- stratnr of anatomy in the

Medical College of GeorTUTPSPILLS
OUii TmmisTA tee that they are preparedl

.. oh scientific principles,.
TUTPS PILLS qaackery.

n ......, ..>nmw He has sncceedea tn«
CTOJOON8TIPATIOK combining in them the

^ heretofore antagonisticTUTPS PILLS
OVU PILES. Ozi'f tonic.

hmm Their first apparent efvhisB

PgVAB A2TD Thus the system is nour,ished, and by their took
mmmmh |R|f v: action on the diewtite Of**TUTPS PILLS
CURS BILIOUS OOXJO The rapidity with which:

mmmmmm ptrtmt tike em fhekr
TUTTO Dll I O while under the influence
IUI I o riLL« of tfiese pills, of itself inCUM

KOTCET OOMr dicatw tbeir adaptability
Cw.itot to nourish the body, ana

.. bence theirefficacyIncurTUTPS
PILLS Oicli^7,dy8pcp«U^waitonmammn

mmmmm chronic constipation, ana
imparting health and strength to the systemi Sold
everywhere. Office, 35 Murray StreetyNew York.

ITBiuMmM^ISgio^r' Gun Hair can be changed to 1 I
riony black by a single application of
Dr^WaHauDye.ltsoS^keiaagk,
aadn»vanaated aa harmless as water.

g Wflr|lm Office 35lfcrray St.t N.Y. J

What is Queehs Delight?
Read theAnswerItIs a plant that grows in the South, and is speciallyadapted to the cure of diseases of that climate.

"'MTORTS OWM REMEDY, 1
Entering- at once into the blood, expelling all scrof

*"«emhiliiic.. and rheumatic affections. Alone.
it it a'swurchinz-alterative, bat when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forma

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood purifier known to ropdieaT
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foal
dbcharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of.
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its ass
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com«pleams,and baikds up the body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic po«son it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured hv it. Being purely vegetableits continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fail; and
instead of debility, headache, fcecr and ague, yots W
will enjov robust health. Sold by alt druprgists.
Price, |i.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, Xew York. ^


